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FREE ADMISSION
RESERVE YOUR SEAT BY CALLING:
586-716-7143

FROM THE DESK OF THE ADMINISTRATOR, CAROLYN MARTIN:
Happy 4th of July. Hope you had an opportunity to enjoy the Red, White, and Blessed
Parade. We are planning on holding outdoor events, weather permitting, while we are unable
to meet inside our building, in order to be compliant with the Governor’s orders. Our priority
is to keep everyone as safe as possible while still enjoying events and entertainment. I am
asking that you stay 6 feet apart and wear masks to any program that you attend. Please
know if we are to continue holding events, exercise programming, and Church services outside we will need to ensure the safety of you, staff, and others. This means if we see people
not practicing social distancing or not wearing mask we will not be able to hold these
events. Thank you in advance for your cooperation. Next up Three Men and a Tenor. A must
see show we are offering free of charge. You won’t be disappointed.
We are setting up testing with our infection control nurse and her team and they will provide
testing onsite in the Chapel. You can choose to get tested here when we have the date set up
or go to your provider, Rite Aid, or local testing spot. You will need to present your insurance
card when tested. More details to come soon.
We are mandated to test staff in our Health Care Center weekly. We also test any staff with
signs or symptoms or we send them home to get tested. We are following all CDC, State, and
Federal guidelines. We check staff at the front door. Staff are required to wear a mask in the
building and outdoor events.
Ralph and Doug, two maintenance staff members, have retired. Steve from the grounds crew
has retired as well. We are hiring. If you would like to refer someone for employment please
have them go to www.pvm.org to apply.
Grounds crew can be summer help only. Please share with friends and family.

These are trying times. If you feel yourself stressed out or in need of help please call myself
or front desk and we will direct your calls to get the help you need. We are in this
together. You are not alone. I am thankful for our 44 acres we can enjoy and thankful for all
of you. Hope to see you at Three Men and a Tenor on, July 16th.
Be Well and Stay Safe,
Carolyn

As we reflect and celebrate our Independence, it is good
to remember the tremendous sacrifice our founding
fathers (and their families) made so that we could be a
free nation. No other country had done what they had
before or since then. It has been 244 years since we
declared our independence from England. We owe our
freedoms and liberties to those brave men and women who fought so valiantly against
one of the world’s greatest powers at that time. Their victory was unprecedented. Many
believe the principles our founding fathers fought for to be
God inspired and the reason the colonists prevailed. We
are surely blessed and privileged to live in such a nation as
the United States of America.
On a sales note, if you know of anyone who would like to
live here at the Village of East Harbor, have him or her give
us a call! If they mention your name at the time of
conversation, you will receive a $500.00 referral check,
double the normal $250.00 for the next 30 days.

From The Desk Of Chaplain Laura…

COME CELEBRATE WITH US!!
This July marks the10th year Anniversary of
our beautiful Chapel.
On Thursday, July 16 from 2:00 to 4:30, we will
celebrate with our special guests and a free outdoor
concert by THREE MEN AND A TENOR
(Invite friends and loved ones to attend with you.
Please bring a lawn chair if you have one).
**** THERE WILL BE NO RESTROOMS AVAILABLE ****
Our special guests are Maria Kleemann, wife of
Mr Gene Kleemann who went to be with the Lord this
year. We will also be visited by various members of
PVM’s corporate office and Residents who will be
sharing memories with us.
Please come and share in everyone’s memories
of the planning, construction and completion
of our beautiful chapel.
The original donation/memory board and pictures
which mark special moments will be on display.
Please come and CELEBRATE with us!

Chaplain Laura
All Chapel Services will be postponed till further notice.

Members of VEH Resident Association
Where has the year gone? And how strange have the last few months been. Our last
association meeting before things were closed down because of Covid 19 was in
March.It has been so strange not going into the main building or participating in our
usual activities. I certainly have appreciated the many activities and contacts we have
had from the staff. I’m glad no one in IL has contracted the virus.
Because there were some things that needed to be taken care of, the executive committee met in June (outdoors, wearing masks and sitting 6 feet apart.)
The executive committee does not typically print the minutes of their meetings, but
due to the fact that we did not have a resident association meeting in April and May
and we had to meet, the minutes will follow.
For many years the Resident Association has contributed to the Family and Friends
campaign. In absence of a total meeting the executive board voted to contribute
$1000, as we have done the past several years. This year the money goes to the
Kleemann Memorial Fund of the Village of East Harbor which assists residents and
staff in need.
In the spring you heard from the nominating committee and had an opportunity to
volunteer or nominate someone. Given the circumstances the executive board
decided to go ahead and have new officers selected as presented by the nominating
committee, chaired by Frank Gitre. The new president is Janet Lickman, Vicepresident, Nancy Huff, Secretary, Beverly Pack and Treasurer, Pat Mikle. This year
Larry Woodcox will chair the Building and Grounds committee and Frank Gitre the
Communication Committee. I will remain on the board for one more year as
immediate-past president.
There will not be a general meeting in June, July or August; (typically we don't’ meet in
the summer). Things may look different next year, but I’m confident we will find ways
to keep in touch.
I have enjoyed being on the board the past four years. The best part has been getting
to know my neighbors.
Elaine Walton, Past President

Minutes of the Executive Board of the Residents Association – June 2, 2020
The meeting was called to order at 2:35. We all introduced ourselves.
Elaine said elections must occur.
Nancy Huff is new vice-president and new member of the committee.
Motion made by Pat Mikle to vote on whole slate, seconded, and passed.
Because of strange circumstances, there is a lockdown due to the Coronavirus. Therefore there will not be an election by the membership.
Nancy Huff’s email is: nancyhuff1938@ yahoo.com.
Betsy
Carolyn couldn’t make the meeting.
We will get a letter from David.
We are currently Covid-free.
Only Capman can get visitors; others cannot. We will probably see others outside.
Can have activities outdoors – no more than 100 people present; no more details.
Call Beth or Sue if we are having surgery and need rehab.
We will take new residents – must have Covid test.
People will be moving into duplexes in July.
We must find out where and when we will get Covid tests.
She tried to get calling tree going but was unsuccessful.
Pat Mikle moved we donate $1,000 to Friends and Family, seconded, and passed with
objection by Frank Gitre.
We decided to send out letter to membership asking for approval.
Staff donation is a special fund.
Buildings and grounds
Steve is retiring as well as Doug.
Pat said that fenced in area is full of trash.
The meeting was adjourned at 2: 53.
Beverley Pack
Secretary

Dear Resident:
The 2020 Census is here and you still have time to count you and your family. Every 10
years, the census counts everyone living in the United States. It is important to count
every person living in your home to make sure your community and others across the
nation are accurately funded and represented for the next decade
No matter who lives in your home, be sure to count them all in the 2020 Census. This
includes grandparents, young children, foster children, and nonrelatives who are living
with you. Information collected in the census will inform the allocation of more than
$675 billion in federal funding each year.
Health care, emergency response, schools and education program, such as SNAP are all
impacted by the 2020 Census. The COVID-19 pandemic also underscores the importance of census data and census participation.
The 2020 Census is also easy, safe and important. Your personal information is kept
confidential by law and your responses can only be used to produce statistics. They
cannot be used for law enforcement purposes or to determine your personal eligibility
for government benefits.
It’s never been easier to respond to the 2020 Census all without meeting a census taker at your door. Your response matters so be sure to get counted and respond online
now to shape your future at 2020census.gov, by phone at 844-330-2020, or by mail.

Happy Interdependence Day!
July 4, 1776. This is the date on which the Continental Congress, representing the 13 original
colonies officially declared its independence from Great Britain thus giving birth to a new nation. Traditionally, we call this day “Independence Day”. In the era of COVID-19, I propose we
give it a new name. I suggest we instead call it “Interdependence Day”.
Collectively, if we are to remain healthy and well and mitigate the spread of the coronavirus,
we need to rely on each other. When in public, we need to stay at least six feet away from
one other and wear proper face coverings to keep from spreading the virus to our friends,
neighbors and other fellow citizens. When we have symptoms, we need to stay home and
contact our healthcare provider for further instructions. And we need to frequently wash our
hands with soap and water. If neither is available, hand sanitizer is the next best option.
If we all do our part, we can beat COVID-19. It is only through effective interdependence that
we can truly become independent and free of this virus. So this 4th of July, consider greeting
each other with “Happy Interdependence Day!” If you get a funny look in reply, after reading
this column, you should be able to explain why.

Fitness Center News
Exercise Schedule for Outside Independent Residents
Monday-Friday @ 9:00 am weather permitting
for Inside Independent and Assisted Living Residents
Please refer to the activities calendar for your respective schedules
and/or tune in to Channel 3 at 11:00 Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri
From the Desk of Chaplain Mindy ...
Schedule is subject to change
From the Desk of Chaplain Laura...

Please register for this year’s Walk to End Alzheimer’s
scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 26th at the Detroit Zoo*
Team Name: The Village of East Harbor
Team Captain: Christina Gorde
*Can’t make it to the zoo? No problem!
You can walk here on campus or in the building.
Contact cgorde@pvm.org or 586-716-7385 for more info.

Thursday, July 30
Frankenmuth
Ragtime Festival-Zehnders
$43.00
Money due June 30
9:00am
Lobby

ALL
TRIPS
AND
APPOINTMENTS
ON HOLD
TILL
FURTHER
NOTICE

Our Finches are having babies!
The average zebra finch can lay up to eight eggs in a single clutch,
with the average being between three and six eggs. The hen typically lays an egg each day until the clutch is complete, and she will
begin incubating the eggs after she lays the last one.
Zebra finch eggs begin to hatch within 12 to 15 days after the hen
starts sitting on them. As a rule, if an egg hasn't hatched within 20
days, you can consider it infertile. It is best to leave the hen alone
during this time and minimize noise and activity in her environment.
Stress can cause a hen to neglect the eggs.

Marilyn Igel
For receiving a certificate of
merit for
volunteer of the year award!

The Village Lottery will be held
every Tuesday & Thursday at
1:30pm.
Watch channel 3 if you live in the
main building or listen for the
robo-call at 1:30 announcing the
winning numbers. Everyone will
get 1 lottery ticket each week.
Please keep the ticket for both
drawings.
Call the front desk if you have the
winning lottery number.
586-725-6030
GOOD LUCK!
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